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NoTICK TO Si KS( RIH) you have finished reading your copy

of the MRKCKKNRIIN.I MtWI hand it to a friend who is not a subscriber;

do not throw it away or destroy it.

The grrttt highroad of human welfare Hex
(thai 'J the old highway Of stent! fust ieell tiding:
tt it if ihr who are moat persist en I . and work in
the truest spirit, trill i n rn ritthl tj he the must sue- -

eessful; success treads on the heels of every rifht
effort. 8, Smiles.

If tho voters of litcckiiiricliro county are not fully convinced of
what the M cent road tax constitutes, they enn rind in the article pub-li-he- d

on the front pisje of thfa and signed by the Booster Club,
a very l kin and OOOOtM description of the meaning of the tax. There
can be no reason henceforth for a man to say that he does not know-ho-

his money is going to be used.
In tbil article there are three things that are made very plain and

are worth repeating. First is that every man is going to get a tqurt
deal in the proposed 20 cent tax law; second, every cent of the money

raised either bv taxation or private subscription will be placed in the
hands of the Commissioner of Public Bonds: third, the total sum
rai-e- d, 100f000 we believe is the ROal, is estimated to build 20 miles

of PsnoaOflnl I'ike Road and the Conimiioncr of Public Boads will

decide where tfii- - 2o miles of Pike lioad is most needed and the Divid-

ing of it will be under the Commissioner's immediate direction.
While the 20 MOI road tax mav not be of direct benefit to you

today, it most certainly will later on and you will feel its effects right
awav.

On last Saturday, Franklin and Carroll counties passed on Era this message for UM people

cent road lax. They know a good thing when they see it and so does
Breckinridge county.

have "ought the step" let's keep it and stay in line with the
other proirre-stv- e counties.

A light that pleased us and everybody who -- aw it was last Satur-
day at Kirk and at McQdftdy, where the good roads meetings were
held.

The speaker- - were two preachers and n good roads engineer.
Rev. Couch, a Bapti-- t minister, and Rev. Knue, a Catholic priest.
They both from an automobile and made good speeches in the
interest of good roads. This is a happy combination and a coopera-

tive movement that -- how- the importance of the movement and the
needs of the people and the communities. When we all get together
and pull together, we will pull the bad roads from our canity and let
pro-peri- ty and L'ood will come in.

Qood roads are the foundation cf all prosperity. They help
everybody. Who would be without the railroads in our county?
And we will be just as proud of our county roads as we are now of

our railroads. This is the most important question our people have
had put up to them in a quarter of a century. Lot's pull together in

the same boat with the ministers and put the 20 cent tax over.

The Third Liberty Loan Drive begins Saturday, April . This
drive is being so thoroughly adverti-c- d that everybody is going to
want to buy a bund when the time conies, so begin thinking about it
now how much you are going to give. It is either a sacritice of
money or liberty which do you want's

Our county'-quot- a for the Third Liberty Loan is $107,750. It
is our bu-ine- s- to hay Bonds the same as it is our business to buy any
other equipment for our business. If the Libert)- - Bonds fail Ameri-
ca fails we fail Buy a Bond.

Breckinridge and Hancock counties will hereafter have one Rep-

resentative for both counties in place of having one from each county.
So ruled the Legislature at its recent session.

War gardens are springing up like hops in Cloverport. Vacant
lots that heretofore have, been noihing but a bed of weeds are fast be-

coming potato patches.

The (Jovernment now operates S60,000 miles of railway, employ-

ing 1,000,600 men and representing inve-tme- nt of $17,500,000,000.

A Thrift Stamp a day will keep the Huns away.

Easter at the Colored

Methodist Church.

The rally at the Cloverport Asbury M.

li. Church blaster was a success. All the
members readily responded to their
names The women were assessed
seventy five rents and the men one dol-

lar. Then the eight Captaius made
their reports Kach were asked to raise
fivu ilo lars, .Miss Ceorgie Holt, I5 75,
Mrs. Jennie Hrown, 2 50, Mrs. Sallie
Fisher, $5.(11, Mr Henry France, 25,
Mrs. Amanda Cooper, j.tis, Mis Carrie
Crltienilon, W.3O, Miss Lucy Walker,
til ', and Mrs. Ada Singleton, i 25.

After this the Ladies Aid Society pre-

sented the pastor 8 011 his suit. The
whole church was suprtsed when one of

its oldest members sister Martha Allen
brought in a little china pig with fj.HU

in it on the pastor's suit. After all col

lections of the day had been recieved
they reali.ed $121.30.

The pastor, V. I'. Kellogg will
leave for the Conference which meets in
Chicago April ilth with the best report
in the history of the church

What our Neighbors Think of Us

On April 2IHI1 Ilreckinridge, our neigh-
bor county, will vote on the proposition
of a aOe road tax, and we are of the
opinion that it will carry, as that county
has "caught the step" and is in the pro-

cession with other progressive counties
in the State And, this is
the only course, we believe, that a county
can pursue if it ever expects to have
good roads, Oood roads are alxiut the
greatest asset a county can have, and
they cannot be procured without the ex-

penditure of money of those who expect
to derive the benefits from them. Hart-
ford Herald.
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MARION ASKS A MINUTE

CHRISTIAN COUNTY MAN GIVES
OUT MEMACI TO THE

PEOPLE.

One Minute Man Says That Way to
Make Saving PlMSMt Is By Form-
ing War Saving Societies Among
Friends.

Profo sor J .Mill ion, who has
charge of the Thrift Slump campaign
in Christian County, gives to the New

the 80

Rev.

1 have been lr;:it. I as a One Min-

ute Man to be a i'aul Hevere as it
were to bring t6 you a BMSMgt in
three parts.

i
The government needs the labor,

materials and transportation which
you deprive it of by needless spend-

ing. Stop competing against your gov-

ernment.
That means spending less for things

you do not need now.
Then loan what you save to the gov-

ernment by buying War Saving
Stamps. The money you pay for
stamps will provide supplies and am-

munition for our boys in France.
2.

You will find "going without" much
easier and much more pleasant when
your friends join you in saving.

The way to do this is to join or to
form a War Savings Society among
the people you work with, play with,
eat with, study with or live with.

The newspapers will give you fur
ther Information and the War savings
Committee will be glad to hear from
you.

Enlist as a One Minute Man your-
self, every one who reads this.

Take one minute and tell some one
what 1 have told you and ask HIM
to be a One Minute Man and to pass
this message on and on!

Enlist! All ye good friends and
patrons!

WSS

LET EVERY MASON BE

A SAVER FOR THE WAR

To the Subordinate Lodges of Ken
tucky :

The government is offering for sale
to the people of the United States dur-
ing the year 11118 an issue of Thrift

desire
Kentucky Importance buying

Stamps and doing everything
to cause

country today the great-
est struggle
the Immediate of every Mason

possible. I, there-
fore, request

of Subordinate
Lodges and possible,

Societies organized.
Mason in Kentucky buy
Stamps.

(Flaschke in Louisville Times.)

CAN NOT SOME KENTUCKY
TOWN BEAT ONE?

town of Henton, Missouri,
with a population of 320, sub-
scribed for $37,000 worth of War
Savings Stamps, through the efforts
of Rev. Father J. P. Kltzkam. of St.
Pionyslus Parish. State Director
Wade says that if any American j

community has a better rec-

ord than he would like to
of it.

SOCIETY FLAN 3 GGDD

STATE COMMITTEE ON SAV-

INGS HOPES TO EXCEED
QUOTA.

Every Store, Office and Factory In
Kentucky Should Organize and
Pledge of Pay Roll For Thri.'i
Stamps.

War Savings Societies, organized in
factory, store, office,

and every place where groups of peo-

ple assemble to their living, are
relied upon by the War Savings Com-

mittee for Kentucky, not only to
the of this

State's share of is-

sue of War Savings Stamps, but point
out way to raise money, now

the time, for the successful prose
cution of the war.

In brief, the War Society
plan is thia:

Employes of any office, store or fac-

tory sign a pledge card to save a cer-

tain proportion of their incomes
invest in Thrift or War Savings
Stamps.

Where establishment is large,
separate societies are formed in each
department.

proprietor or manager signs a
pledge to purchase War Savings
Stamps to the amount allowed by
law, which is $1,000 worth, maturity
value, in the course of the year. Other
employes sign a pledge to purchase,
according to their means, from
maximum amount to Thrift
Stamp, or maybe two, each pay-da-

by the office boy.
A secretary-treasure- r It then

chosen, whose duty it is to see that
the Stamps are on hand when pay day
comes around, and that the signers
purchase according to
agreements.

One advantage, from the standpoint
Ului.m .....1 Itr.,.. i... .,:., I. ........ ... . ... .u.ouipn i ouiiiBa uwunaim, or the employer, Is the extreme slm-th- e

purpose of which is to raise funds pUclty of the plan. He does not have
to assist in financing the war, and to 10 "carry" his employes, as is the case
render it possible that man, '

where bonds are purchased on the
and child in the nation may do stallment plan. He has no expensive

their part In bringing the war to a bookkeeping to install, for the
termination. For the pur--! ery of tne stamp or Stamps each pay-pos- e

of selling these Stamps, War day lg a complete transaction. When
Savings Societies are being organized tne stamp is handed out and thethroughout the State, and in each money taken In, bis responsibility
county there is a Chairman who will Tnere u no iarger preliminary
be glad to furnish all necessary investment. The eniDlover can send

I to urge upon the Masons
of the of
these
possible others to buy them.
Our is facing

of Its existence and it is
duty to

assist In every way
that this communication

be read In each the
that, wherever

these be
Let

War Saving!
B. W. WEATHERS,

Grand Master.
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to the postofflce the day before pay-

day, buy Stamps he knows his em-

ployes are going to take the next day,
and get his money back practically
Immediately. The employer is not
"stuck" with the bonds his employes
have, in a moment of patriotic fervor,
or under compulsion, signed for and
later found themselves unable to pay
for.

the standpoint of the em-

ploye, the War Savings Society plan
Is even more valuable. It Induces
people to save something and put it
away for a rainy day. The savings
can be of any amount, but they must
be regular.

-

IF YOU "DON'T PLANT ANYTHING. WHY NATURALLY,
NOTHING WILL GROW. YOU CAN START A FORTUNE TO
GROWING WITH ONE DOLLAR. YOU'LL NEED THAT MONEY
SOME DAY.

THE FARMER IS WILLING TO WAIT FOR HIS CROP TO
GROW. ARE YOU NOT WILLING TO PLANT A FEW DOLLARS
AND LET IT GROW?

IT IS A MIGHTY COMFORTABLE FEELING TO HAVE A
FAT BANK BOOK IN YOUR POCKET.

COME TO OUR BANK

THE BANK OF HARDINSBURG 8 TRUST CO.

HARDINSBURG, KY.

Total Assets Over $1,000,000.00
We Offer You Strength, Courtesy, Good Business Methods

Spring-Tim- e Clothing

and Shoes

Doesn't this beautiful spring weather make
that winter suit of yours feel a little out of place.
And the heavy winter shoes drag along heavy and
bring onthat tired feeling?

Nothing will improve your looks and your
feelings like a

New Spring Suit New Shoes,

New Shirts, New Ties

Come in and let us'dress you up. We can do
it. We have the Line, and the prices are in keep-

ing with the goods.

I. B. RICHARDSON,
Garfield, Ky.

Better let us print that stationery for you now; price right

SEED
CORN

5.00 Per Bushel
f. o. b. Shipping Point

Sacks 50c additional
Don't Plant Corn from Your Crib This Year

Without Germination Test

Germination tests made by your experiment Station
show that the corn grown in your county last year will
not do to plant. And it is your duty this year to plant
corn that you know will germinate W and better.

Tests made by County Agents show a few thousand
bushels that germinate about 90$.

Standard Varieties, maturing 90 to 110 days.

Send cash with order. Address

Western Kentucky Board of Agriculture
Paducah, Kentucky

Rlertnc: On Nationil Bank. Paducah, K

Wtstorn Ktnlucky Board el Agriculture Is working patriotically,
without compensation
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